
566 Casuarina Way, Casuarina, NSW 2487
House For Sale
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

566 Casuarina Way, Casuarina, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 711 m2 Type: House

Lorna Savage

0408337122

Ethan Price

0431073724

https://realsearch.com.au/566-casuarina-way-casuarina-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/lorna-savage-real-estate-agent-from-ls-properties-casuarina
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-price-real-estate-agent-from-ls-properties-casuarina


Expressions of Interest

You will LOVE this beach home that sits just 9 homes back from Casuarina's pristine beach if you are looking for:A

pristine, spacious single level homeLarge garden with a magnificent poolHardwood floors and vaulted ceilings with

abundant natural lightSecluded, quiet master with spacious walk in closet and direct outdoor access A freshly renovated

and well considered kitchen Covered outdoor area facing north 6.6KW Solar SystemSpace for a caravan or boat to the

side of the drivewayThe owners have clearly loved this home, kept it beautifully maintained and renovated areas that

leave little to do other than move in and start living the beach lifestyle you've dreamt of. This home captured my heart

upon entry, as it will yours too. You are drawn in with beautiful timber floors, high vaulted ceilings in the entry and passage

with light flooding the spaces. A fresh, new kitchen and personal updated touches throughout the home make it very

inviting. The master is quite the "retreat space" with direct access to a beautifully landscaped garden and oasis pool area.

The walk in robe is surprisingly large and will accomodate clothing you don't want to part with. From the generous open

plan living, dining and superb kitchen to the magnificent garden and private green belt beyond, 566 Casuarina Way will

not disappoint upon inspection.5 Mins to Tweed Hospital15 Mins to Gold Coast International Airport30 Mins to Byron

BayWalking distance to Coles Precinct with cafes and retail as well as Kingscliff and Cabarita just a short bike ride

awayThe EOI runs till May 31st upon which time the owners will consider the various offers made. They are realistic

sellers and committed to selling this beautiful home. For all enquiries, please leave your phone number so we can share

price expectation with you based off recent sales.  Please see open home times for inspectionsDISCLAIMER: We have

used our best endeavours in preparing this information to ensure that the information contained therein is true and

accurate. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to satisfy themselves and verify the

information contained herein. 


